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Travel is Necessary
Sometimes but the

Long Distance Telephone
Will save you much
travel and money
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¬
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RIOT IN NEW YORK

Italian Cut a Fellow
Throat

New York Auzut 10 Pletro Quardlna

a Ncopolitan dealer of was
Antonio Zlrotoll Inbr n Sicilian
Zlrotoll la 82 year

age he wielded which his
haurtel with deadly predion

and force to never

Jugular The Xeopolltans and two
children hU brother several other

were with when he waskllled
In a freuzv ot grief

Aged

bathedbody
blood that Honed wound

The was outcome n street
which Zlrotoll wan merelyaltorrntlot
nr iMcame en-

aS i proceededas
forwaid n knife Into

Within min-

utes n thousand Italians aroused by

frantic actions the dead mans rclntlve-
iwe rioting among thwnwlve

f iHllee ntntlotis called
rtefore the Zlrotoll s-

ruade quelled
md several uniformed were ecv
handled
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HOUSTONIANS CREMATED
t

Six Women and Children Perished in a Hotel
Fire at San Angelo Texas

A Seventh Victim Was Wife of Proprietor Young Taft
Was Burned and Had a Leg Broken Property Loss Is

Placed Seventyfive Thousand Dollars

Ban Angelo Texas August 10 At-

oclock Sunday moraine tho sevontythreo-
gueate sleeping wrandly In tho Landon

hotel were appalled by a cry of Arc and

soon iftcrwnrd seven pfcclous lives had
been lost the hortlery was In ruins with
the Ore spreading rapidly eastward

The dead
MRS LANDON wife of tie botel pro

pilctor-
MUS M A FOWLER of Houtson and

her grandson
MARTIN 5LENNY sued ft

MRS KUANK SCIIOILIVBKY of lions
ton nnd lirr three sons FRANK used 10-

lmUNO age<l 0 and nEUHERT aged tl

The Injured K It Taft WPllsrarso
express agent son Qf Superintendent tlur
don A Taft of Houston one leg hroken-

liadly burned on hack arms and legs Ex-

pected to recover
Three others nro reported as missing hut

It l almost certain that they made their
escape

Resides the hotel almost the entire block

was burned and the property lots Is esti-

mated at about 7300O

San Angelo has suffered the most griev-

ous

¬

misfortune In Its entire history

Thousands visit the plnce In search ot

health and every cltlien feels a personal

Interest In the welfare of th citys guests

All possible precautions have been taken

ngalust such n calamity as happened last

night The young men or the city vie

with each other Jn an effort to become

accomplished nrc ngbte riff and When tho
emergency riroscHKey acleirthelr part like

heroes and did everything possible for

ficman energy to do under the clrcum

Fiances The alarm was given at an hour
when tho town Is Mlent and when nrt ono

is astir except night watchmen

Just before 2 oclock the night clerk

of the Landon hotel was sltltng on the

eidcwnll waiting for a belated Santa lf

train wlirn all at once be wcented foui-

etng burning DaMilng Into tho hotel he

Soioiense Crowd People Gathered
About Buckingham Palace

THE KING HAS WITHSTOOD THE STRAIN

WITHOUT MATERIAL HARM

Kitchener Said Really
Central Figure Coronation and

Received Ovations

lmdon Anguft 10 Tne festivities In

London were rontlnucd Ibday There wero-

consldcrnblo crowds almost all day long

In the vicinity of Buckingham palace and

along tho route of procession
viewing tho decorations and watching the

flow of notable personages to and from the

various thanksgiving services In the even

lug the Canadian arch which as an
novelty for Sunday was brilliant-

ly center of at-

traction
Illuminated was a great

nnd served to bring an Immense

concourse of people Into the
In spite of the welcome announcement

made last nlcht that King Edward has
borne the fatigue of coronation day well

todays bulletin concerning tils health was

awaited with a certain degree of anxiety
Perhap this Is the reaton tint his majis-

ty physicians Issued the bulletin at the

rather unusuallv earlv hour of 030 oclock
Becatue of the early hour very few people

were nbout when t was
of the palace The bulletin N ns follows

Ills malcsty bore the strain of the cor-

onation

¬

ceremony perfectly well and ex-

perience
¬

but little fntlBite The king had
a good ulght and his condition Is In e ery
way natlafactory No further bulletin will

be Issued

After the posting of the bulletin there
was still some doubt as to whether Ml-

mojoity would drive ont toiay but the
atuall crowd which remained t ¬

palace hopeful to ee the ooverelgn

was finally rewarded br the o

the king and queen Their mJe tle were

ttiii lM Cv y Ail

2

threw open the dining room door and smoke

and flames burst forth Turning be rushed
up tho main stairway shouting at tho top
of hlii voice and klcklug in doors The
flames spread with Incredible rapidity
and when he attempted to return by the

sanio route the clerk found himself cut off

Ho escaped by the rear stairway Com-

plete

¬

confusion followed Tho guc t of-

tho hotel ran screaming Into the hallway
franctlcally seeking a mentis of escape
The town was quickly aroused and all pos-

sible

¬

aid was rendered All except thoao
persons mentioned aro safe No ono had
ever considered that a lire could gain such
headway na It did In the hotel without
being discovered nor that It could spread
and envelope a large building as quickly
as It did

The entire population rushed out noon

after the alarm wait tvon and many heroic

efforts were made to reach tho
In tho burning building Th wlud

varied and strongly fauned tho flames

A scene of utter panic prevailed and
women ran about Bcreamlng in terror
When Mrs Landon and two Houston la-

dles and their children appeared on the
gallery n shout of rejoicing arose for It
was hoped that some means would ho found

to effect their rescue Quickly the flrcmen

seized wet blankets and stretched thcra

below the balcony shouting to tho ¬

to Jump for their lives Tho

ladles seemed dared and were perhaps half

overcome by the smoke and heat Beforo-

tfiey could understand their opportunity tho

wall crumbled nnd thp gallery with Ita

precious burden fell crashing Into the

seething flames A shout of horror arose

but nothing could be dono and the flromen

turned their attention to the other build-

Ings Aa quickly as posslblo a search

was Instituted and the charred remains of

the seven victims wcro recovered but wero

beyond recognition Tho body of Mrs

Landon was Identified by some dental work

of

Lord Is to Have Been the
of the the

Man Who

yesterdays

ex-

ceptlonul

Treves-
Laklng

Bucking-

ham
appearance

impris-

oned

un-

fortunates

accompanied by Princess Victoria Prince
Charles of Denmark Prlnrc and Princess
Henry of PruhMa and the crown prince of
Denmark and were attended by a large
following of the roval boueebo J

SERVICES INTHB CHAPEL
The procession drove along tho Mall to-

Bt James palace without receiving any
notable demonstration from tho people
Tickets to the Chapel Royal had been spar-
ingly

¬

granted The choir boys who took
part In the service In the chapel were clad
In quaint gowns of crimson and gold lace
Tho service was very simple and there was
no sermon special prayers for the occasion
however were read The service lasted
about one hour and wag brought to s close
by the congregation still upon Its knees
tinging slowly and softly the first verse of
the national anthitu-

Au almost Identical service to the one
held at the Chapel Royal of St James was

posted at the gates conducted at Marlborough House chapel and
attended by the prince of Wales and his
family and other royal personages An-

other
¬

official service attended by William
Court Gully sppaker of the house of com-

mons
¬

member of the house ami the minis-
ters

¬

waa held at St Margarets church
Westminster Tho mayor and corporation
of Westniltihter In their official robes
were present at this service

The iu t Intvmtlng of all the services
was that held at St Paula cathedra
This was eiwenilally a people service In
gratitude and thaukfulnosH that tbo sov-

ereign hnd IC U restored to health and It-

prrrentcd a etilklug contrast to the sad
service of supplication held there lu June

L

MICE 5 CENTS

the the Mr

which had bees done on her teeth a short
time ago

It la positively known that Mra Landon
might have saved her own life but upon

awakening her first thought was for her
guests It U believed that she visited the
different rooms endeavoring to rescue those
overcome by smoke and evidently Mts
Fowler and Mrs Shluplnsky with their chil-

dren

¬

were the last ones aho found Find-

ing all meant of escape by tho stairways

cut off they rushed out upon the small
gallery overlooking tho street

The volunteer fire department and dtt-

xens worked heroically to rrscuo Uio guests

When tho hotel building collapsed and all
hope of saving the unfortunate ones was
gone tho people turned their atteattou to
adjoining buildings and an effective effort

waa made to keep the flames from spread-

ing many of tho volunteer firemen fell
fainting to the gronnd and upon iccovery

renewed their efforts to bar tho progress

of the fire fiend

A strong wind fanned the flames which
wcro quickly communicated to tho atcatn
laundry Just south of tbo hotel A number

of tho hotel guests had rooms In the sec-

ond story of this building and escaped

barely In time by means of a ladder
Quickly enveloping the laundry building

the flro swept eastward to tho shops of-

J R Copeland i Co dcntrojlog every-

thing In Ita path
Following la tbo Insurance on the prop

erty destroyed
Landon hotel 11500 onethird of the

lotr Copeland Mitchell vehicles imple-

ments and machinery 0000 Kaclno Waeoa

company WHO Mrs J V Bwlng St Lnuls

stnble tlSOOi 3 8 McConnell livery tfJble

500 B C Fltrgerald furniture JOOOOi

Mrs Frary stable WX> Liiater block dam-

age 1500 fully covered Lambeth nn l

Jackson steam laundry loss 1000 no insur-

ance

¬

Other minor buildings were aIo
burned loss not stated

mm

on the day tho coronation should have
taken place Today the public wero freely
admitted to the catbcdral The lord mayor

of London and the corporation ot the city

attended In state and tn the choice places
were seated Prlnresn Henry of Ilattcnbcrg-

tho duclws of Fife the duchess of Al-

bany with tho royal children and a large

number of diplomats The very elaborate
and prolonged services included several of

the musical numbers which were performed
at Westminster abbey yesterday and tho
celebration of holy communion The ser-

mon was preached by th bishop of Lon

don Rev Arthur F Wyndham Tho-

iccne was especially Impressive when at-

tho cloe of the service the vast gather-

ing Joined In singing the national an-

them

BOMB RIDICULOUS COMMENTS

The newspapers today have been rather
ridiculous In some of thtlr comments upou

the events of yesterrtar To read these pa-

pers one would Imagine that no enc had
ever looked to be In better health than-
King Edward Ono exception to tho fore-

going

¬

Is found In Reynolds weekly news
paper which whatever Ita standing has
nevertheless a tremendous circulation
among the masses and at least on this oc-

casion It had a good foundation for Its
description of and attitude of tho crowd
of yesterday The paper acknowledges
that a mghty greeting wan accorded
King Edward and Queen Alexandra but
cays The one wan the populace knew

City and Agt

Q C oi

at

neighborhood

y

The peicefnl little city la

for the vliltora who met uch aa wfnl
fate and for Mr Landon who wis lored-
by every one and who baj tndcired her-

self to thousands of vlslors from all puts
of the United States ud Canada by utr
disposition and gentle courtesy Mrs Urn
dona funeral takes place Monday after-
noon

¬

+ + +
THB HOUSTON VICTIMS

The news of the burning of the Landon
hotel reached Houston early ytstardiy
morning telegram being received by the
relatlvta of the onfortucatea who lost
their Uvea tn tho fire

Mr Frank Schuplltuky a taloonlet ct-

Hontton received the sad Intelligence of-

tho or of hlii w Ife and three sons Frank
aged nineteen Ilruno aged nine and ner >

bcrt aged six Mra Ekhupllnsky was forty
five years of age TJie mother and her
three sons left for Ban Angelo three wetka
ago A letter nu received by Mr Bchup-
llnsky last Thursday stating that they w ra
having a splendid time end did cot know
when they would return Mra BchupUnaky
leaves besides a husband three daughter
and one son The family residence la No
1810 McGowen avenue

Mra M A Fowler was the mother of Mr-

J Frank Fowler of tbo Commercial Na-

tlonal bank and resided at S18 Main street
8ho left for Pen Angelo two and onolwl
weeks ago accompanied by her little grand
con Mnrtln OUntiy son of Conductor X 3-

Glermy of tlie Suiita Fe railroad The lad
was nine yearn of age Mra Fowler learaa-
ond bon 3 Frank Fowler and four daugh-
ters

¬

Mrs D 3 Cllenny Mra H P Noland-
Mr It Mnrttti and Mrs N P

E 11 Taft who li reported among
tlio Injured Is tho son of Ouperintrorjent
Taft of the Wells Fargo Express company
The young miu w agent at Baa Angelo

Mr Sclutpllnsky Mr Fowler and Mr
Taft will leave for San Angelo thli i rn-

Ing the foruiir to return wits tho rtniaUia-
of their relatives and the latter to render
aid to his son

Codiictor nicntiy of tho Runta Fa recetred-
tbo news of the death of hla son at Vir-
ginia

¬

Point yesterday morning Just as he
was coming out of Oatveiton cm hla run
Ho continued en to San Angelo and will re-

turn
¬

with tho remains

and desired to cheer above them all wan
Lord Kitchener He was no glided peer
became he was descended ou the left
hand tide from the hurcm ot a seven-
teenth ccntnry monarchy Ho eat on hla
horse like a centaur grim stern andnever-
a smiling figure a man who had accom-
plished nomcthlng illntory may rate his
achievements poor but history will have to-

tay ho worked The crowd wm not re-

pelled bv Lord Kltchonora cold and nl
most callous Indifference

I wonder continues the writer whst
these mighty personages who tor ill the
crowd cared might have been flgare tn
wax work thought of the conduct of the
multitude The crowd would havenaught to-

do with your pinchbeck halfdazed royal
Ista your MccklenburgStrelttza and your
SdilcswtgHolstetns nor even yonr dok-

of Sparta Crown princesses of Germany
were passed by aa though they were Dick
Tom nnd Harry Even the prlnct and
princess of Wales passed by with little
more than a murmur of applauso and ap
preciation Perhaps the most satisfactory
fcaturo of the occasion vna the general
rcfiual of tho democracy to make them
neltes absurd by over effusive demonatta-
tlous Of the thirty or forty royal person-

ages not more than half a down aroused

what could lie called nthuslasm Queen

Alexandra popularity was proved b4t
some of the prlnccssea wero seen to be
bowing gracefully In response to no talu-

tatlona whatever
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